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TO DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Cytauxzoon felis
Cytauxzoonosis is a rapidly and uniformly fatal disease of domestic cats that roam rural wooded areas of
the Gulf Coast states. Clinical signs consist of pyrexia,
anemia, icterus, and dehydration. Death occurs
within a few days . Wright's or Giemsa stained blood
smears reveal 1 to 2 micron organisms with light blue
cytoplasm and dark red nucleus in the erythrocytes.
Late in the course of cytauxzoonosis, enormous
reticulo-endothelial cells packed with schizonts appear
in the peripheral blood . Histologically, parasitized
reticulo-endothelial cells nearly occlude the lumens of
small and medium sized veins in the lungs, spleen, and
lymph nodes (Wightman et al. 1977). The bobcat, Lynx
rufus rufus, develops a parasitemia but no clinical
signs of disease, and is probably the natural reservoir
host of Cytauxzoon felis (Kier et al. 1982, Glenn et al.
1982).

Parasites of wild animals are of great importance to
the health of humans and their domestic animals.
Wild birds serve as reservoirs of various forms of viral
encephalitis that are transmitted to humans and
domestic animals through the bites of mosquitoes.
Wild rodents serve as reservoirs of plague and tularemia and feed the ticks that transmit rickettsial diseases such as Rocky Mountain spotted fever. These
are familiar examples that do not require further
elaboration here. The objective of the following outline is to review several less notorious but nevertheless important parasitisms that are communicable
from wildlife to domestic animals and humans.

TREMATODES

ARTHROPODS

Fascioloides magna
One of the largest known trematodes, Fascioloides
magna is widely scattered over :'forth America. Adult
F. magna are found in cysts that communicate with
the bile ducts of its normal definitive host, the whitetailed deer, Odocoileus uirginianus . In cattle, however, these cysts are usually "blind", that is, they do
not communicate with the bile duct system and so the
parasite eggs cannot escape from the host. Cattle do
not seem to suffer physically from the infection, but
the liver is condemned by the meat inspection authori ties at slaughter and must be discarded . Fascioloides
magna is very much more pathogenic to sheep and
goats because, in these animals, F. magna juveniles do
not mature but wander extensively and destructively
in the liver tissue . Because no eggs are shed in the
feces of cattle, sheep , and goats , F. magna infection is
said to be nonpatent, i.e ., it cannot be diagnosed in
these hosts by fecal examination. Fascioloides magna
thus causes considerable economic loss as wasted
cattle livers that are condemned as unfit for human
consumption, and its destructive migrations in the
livers of sheep and goats virtually precludes small
ruminant production wherever it is endemic.

Cuterebra
The rarely seen (or noticed) adult Cuterebra fly somewhat resembles a bumble bee and has vestigial mouthparts . The fully developed third stage larva is large
(up to 45 mm) and dark brown to black ; the color due,
at least in part, to the stout, black, rose-thornlike
spines that cover the body .
Cuterebra spp. infect rabbits, squirrels, chipmunks,
and mice (Baird et al. 1982) . Female Cuterebra flies
lay their eggs along rabbit runs and near rodent burrows. As the host brushes past, the first stage larvae
hatch instantaneously and crawl immediately into the
host's fur . Once thought to liurrow directly into the
skin, these larvae are now known to enter the host
through its natural body openings (Baird 1971, 1972;
Timm and Lee 1981). In cats, dogs , and humans,
which serve as occasional aberrant hosts, Cuterebra
larvae usually locate in the subcutaneous connective
tissue . More seriously, they may also locate in the
nasal and oral regions and sometimes migrate through
the brains of cats and dogs with fatal results .

PROTOZOANS

Schistosomes
In North America, schistosomes present only two
relatively minor problems, H eterobilharzia americana .
a parasite of raccoon, bobcat, rabbit, or nutria that
occasionally infects dogs, and "swimmer ·s itch", a
dermatitis caused by cercarieae of wild waterfowl
schistosomes (Trichobilharzia, Austrobilharzia.
Bilharziella ) penetrating and abortively migrating in
human skin. Of course, many cases of human sch is to-

Babesia microti
Microtine babesiosis has occurred in limited outbreaks
among middle-aged and older persons living in
Nantucket Island and nearby islands. The piroplasm
Babesia microti is a parasite of Peromyscus and
Microtus and is vectored by a tick lxodes dammini,
that feeds on these rodents as larva and nymph and on
the white-tailed deer as adult (Spielman et al. 1978).
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somiasis exist in North America among immigrants
from endemic localities, but human schistosomiasis
is unlikely to become endemic because the snail
intermediate hosts (B iomphalaria, Tropicorbis,
Oncomelania, Bulinus) do not occur here.

Nanophyetus salmincola
Nanophyetus salmincola adults parasitize the small
intestine ofpiscivorous carnivorans of the Pacific
Northwest. Eggs are undeveloped when passed in the
host's feces. Miracidia require about three months to
develop in eggs laid in water; these hatch and penetrate the freshwater snail Oxytrema silicula in which
cercariae develop in rediae. After emergence from the
snail, these cercariae penetrate the skin of salmonid
fishes and encyst in various tissues. The coyote, fox,
bear, raccoon, and mink becomes infected by eating
salmon or trout infected with metacercariae of this
trematode. N. salmincola is itself a relativelv nonpathogenic parasite of the intestine but serv;s as
vector of a rickettsial agent, Neorickettsia helminthoeca, which causes "salmon poisoning" in dogs.
"Salmon poisoning", characterized by hemorrhagic
enteritis and lymph node enlargement, is diagnosed by
the presence of trematode eggs in the patient's feces,
and is usually fatal unless treated with broad spectrum antibiotics.
Paragonimus kellicotti
The lung fluke Paragonimus kellicotti occurs, usually
in pairs, in pulmonary cysts of mink (Mustela spp .).
Mink and other wild mammals may become infected
by eating crayfish containing the encysted cercariae or
by eating animals that have recently fed on crayfish .
the large, vase-shaped eggs are swept up the tracheobronchial tree, swallowed, and passed out with the
feces . If the eggs arrive in water, miracidia develop
and hatch in about two weeks and enter an operculate
snail , Pomatiopsis lapidaria, in which cercariae develop through one sporocyst and two redial stages.
The cercariae leave the snail and encyst as metacercariae in crayfish . Radiographically demonstrable
cysts develop in the lungs of cats and dogs, and eggs
are first shed in the feces about a month after infection . Signs ofrespiratory disease may be associated
with P. kellicotti infection.
Alaria
The large , unembryonated egg of Alaria canis is
passed in the feces of the infected canid . If the egg is
deposited in water , a miracidium develops and hatches
in about two weeks to penetrate a snail of the genus
Helisoma in which cercariae develop in daughter
sporocysts. Each cercaria that succeeds in penetrating
the skin of a tadpole transforms into a special larval
stage called a mesocercaria which is unique to the
genus Alaria. If the tadpole is eaten by a frog, snake ,
or mouse, the mesocercariae take up residence and
wait for their new host to fall prey to a dog or other
suitable definitive host . The frog, snake, or mouse
that harbors these metacercaria is called a paratenic
host or collector host which, by definition , is an intermediate host in which immature helminths may sur-
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vive indefinitely but undergo no development . The
paratenic host helps to distribute the parasite in space
and time and often bridges the gap of food preferences
or overcomes some other obstacle to the union of parasite and definitive host. When a dog eats a paratenic
host, the mesocercaria migrates directly through the
diaphragm to the lungs where it transforms into a
metacercaria. In a few weeks, the metacercaria migrates up the trachea, is swallowed, and matures in
the intestine. Eggs appear about 35 days after ingestion ofmesocercariae .
Adult Alaria spp. are attached to the mucous membrane of the small intestine but apparently do their
host little harm. However, because the mesocercariae
migrate through the lungs and sometimes wander into
other tissues, they may at times cause clinical illness.
For example, a case of human infection with mesocercariae of A . americana terminated fatally as a result of
extensive pulmonary hemorrhage. The circumstances
suggested that the victim had eaten inadequately
cooked frog's legs while hiking (Freeman et al. 1976) .

Dicrocoelium dendriticum
Whereas most trematode life histories involve water,
Dicrocoelium dendriticum is adapted to a sequence of
hosts that frequent dry habitats. Adult D . dendriticum are parasites of the bile ducts of white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus), woodchuck (Marmota
monax), and cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus fioridanus).
Embryonated eggs deposited in the host's droppings
are ingested by the terrestrial snail Cionella lubrica in
which long tailed cercariae develop in daughter sporocysts. As the cercariae leave the sporocysts, the snail
secretes mucus around masses of them to form socalled "slime balls" in which they are expelled from
the snail. The slime balls are apparently esteemed as
food by the ant Formica fusca in which the cercariae
encyst as metacercariae . The definitive host becomes
infected by inadvertently ingesting infected ants while
grazing; the metacercariae excyst in the small intestine and migrate up the common bile duct into the
finer ramifications of the biliary tree .
IMPORTANCE

Dicrocoelium dendriticum causes no clinical illness in
cattle, lambs, or yearling sheep but these trematodes
are long-lived and the pathological changes in the
liver increase in severity and extent with the duration
of the infection . Therefore , in older sheep, D. dendriticum infection causes progressive hepatic cirrhosis
manifested clinically as cachexia , lowered wool production, decreased lactation and premature aging . In
short, D. dendriticum makes sheep husbandry unprofitable by curtailing the reproductive life of the ewe
flock .
CESTODES

HydatidDisease
Hydatid disease is caused by the growth of a taeniid
tapeworm larva belonging to the genus Echinococcu s

in the body of an intermediate host. The liver and
lungs are favorite sites of development and sometimes
the central nervous system is involved . The adult
Echinococcus is a very small tapeworm about 3 mm
long that occurs in very large numbers in the small
intestines of carni vorans .

Echinococcus granulosus is a parasite of the dog, wolf,
and dingo. Its larva is a hydatid cyst in sheep , swine,
cattle, humans, moose, caribou, kangaroos, and others.
Species vary in their suitability as intermediate hosts;
hydatid cysts found in sheep are usually fertile whereas those in cattle are usually sterile . Subspecies of E .
granulosus differ in their preferences for intermediate
hosts. For example, E . granulosus granulosus hydatids are adapted to sheep, cattle, swine, and humans
whereas E.g . equinus is the subspecies found in
horses, asses, and mules .
Echinococcus multilocularis is a parasite of the dog,
fox, and cat. Its larva is an alveolar hydatid in voles,
lemmings, cattle, horses, swine, and humans.
Hydatid cysts are fluid-filled bladders lined by a
germinative epithelium studded with scolices, and
surrounded by, but usually not attached to, a reactive
connective tissue capsule. The hydatid membrane
may bud off daughter cysts either internally or externally and the whole structure occupies progressively
more space as it grows . Hydatid cy.sts do not infiltrate
but merely push the host's tissues aside. Alveolar
hydatids, by contrast, consist of a constantly proliferating and infiltrating mass of small vesicles embedded
in fibrous tissue a nd these do infiltrate the neighboring tissues of the host . Pathogenic effects of hydatid
cysts include pressure atrophy of surrounding organs
and allergic reactions to hydatid fluid leaks . Rupture
of a fertile hydatid cyst may scatter daughter cysts
throughout the pleural or peritoneal cavity and result
in multiple hydatidosis . Pulmonary hydatid cysts may
rupture into a bronchus, the contents may be coughed
up , and the lesion healed . Hydatid cysts that remain
intact eventually die and degenerate, but the course is
protracted. Alveolar hydatitis resemble malignant
neoplasms in their pathogenic effects and prove fatal
in a few years .

Echinococcus granulosus is endemic in North and
South America, England, Africa, the Middle East ,
Australia, and New Zealand. Echinococcus multilocularis is endemic in North Central Europe, Alaska,
Canada , and central United States as far south as
[llinois and Nebraska (Ballard and Vande Vusse
1983).
Both species tend to establish sylvatic cycles when
suitable predator -prey relationships exist in the wildlife population of a region . Thus, Echinococcus granu losus cycles are maintained among wild ruminants
and wolves in the Canadian North Woods and among
wallabies and dingoes in Australia, and natural nidi of
E. multilocularis are maintained in various rodents
and foxes. The sylvatic cycle reaches humans through
domesticated animals . Dogs that are fed or that
sea venge the entrails of wild game infected with
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Echinococcus become direct sources of human hydatid
infection . Contamination of pastures with the feces of
infected wild carnivores results in hydatid infection of
domestic ruminants and swine. The establishment of
a pastoral cycle may then result from the feeding of
uncooked offal from these domestic animals to dogs
and, in the case of Echinococcus multilocularis, to cats.
The dogs and cats then contaminate the pastures with
their feces and the pastoral cycle is established.
The direct source of human infection is, in most instances, the domestic dog or cat, and scrupulous hygiene is the last line of defense. Periodic anthelmintic
medication of dogs and cats, depending on the species
of tapeworm involved, carries the threat one step fur ther away . In the case of a well -established sylvatic
cycle, this is about as far as it is practicable to go.
Echinococcus infection may be reduced to insignificant
incidence in cases where it is limited to a pastoral cycle
and thus exposed to manipulation by humans . Destruction of all stray dogs, regimented anthelmintic
medication of the rest, and prohibition on the feeding
of uncooked offal to dogs and cats a re mandatory.
A campaign against hydatid disease has been in effect
in Iceland since 1864 . At the outset, about one out of
six or seven people and virtually all aged s laughter
sheep and cattle harbored hydatid cysts , and about one
fourth of the dogs were infected with the adult worm .
By 1900, the human infection rate had fallen drastically and has now almost reached the point of extinc tion . The campaign, devised by Dr . Harald Krabbe of
the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural Cniversity of
Copenhagen , consisted of alerting the public to the ·
need to observe strict hygiene in dealing with dogs,
destroying all cysts and infected offal , and mandatory
anthelmintic medication of all dogs tPalsson 1976).
Thus, salutary results in Echinococcus control can be
achieved in a century or so, provided there is no sylvatic cycle to complicate the issue . In Au stralia , for
example, a sylvatic cycle involving kangaroo s and
Canis dingo would have to be considered in any eradi cation attempt. "Obviously the denial of sheep offal to
domestic dogs will not eliminate infection if dogs have
access to macropods in dingo infested areas" (Herd and
Coman 1975) . In the United Sta tes,£ . granu losus
appears to be most prevalent in sheep-raising areas of
Utah (Loveless et al. 1978) and California . In California, the spread of echinococco sis appear s to be related to a transhumant form of husbandr y in which
bands of sheep migrate from place to place under the
control of cortract Basque shepherds from Spain and
France . The se shepherds, for the most part , are ignorant of the epidemiology ofhydatid disease and feed
their dogs mostly on dead sheep (Araujo et a l. 1975).

Taenia pis if or mis and Hydatigera taeniaeformis
These very common tapeworms of the dog and cat are
nonpathogenic but the shed terminal segments offend
the sensitivities of pet owners when they see them
crawling about on the pelage or recently voided fece s of
their pets. Developing and promoting drugs to remov e
these tapeworms is a big busine ss. Dogs become in fected with Ta enia pi s iformis by ea ting cottontail

rabbits that have the larval stage (cysticercus) in their
body cavity and cats become infected with Hydatigera
taeniaeformis by eating voles (Microtus) that have the
larval stage (strobilocercus) in their livers. Many
muskrat (Ondatra zibethica) are also infected with the
H. taeniaformis strobilocerci but it seems unlikely that
mature muskrat very often fall prey to cats. These
intermediate hosts become infected with their larval
taeniids by ingesting tapeworm eggs that have been
passed in the feces of the dog and cat.
NEMATODES

Baylisascaris
Larvae of Baylisascaris procyonis, the ascarid of the
raccoon (Procyon lotor) migrate extensively and
destructively in a wide range of mammals and birds .
Baylisascaris larvae grow larger as they migrate and
tend to invade the central nervous system of intermediate hosts. These poperties render them very
pathogenic to woodchucks, rabbits, ground squirrels,
chickens, partridges, pigeons, and humans (Roth et al.
1982; Kazacos 1983).
Dracunculus
The suborder Camallanina contains only one genus of
veterinary significance, Dracunlulus, a parasite of the
subcutaneous tissues of carni vorans and humans. The
female Dracunculus is very large (up to 120 cm) and
the male is relatively small (up to 40 mm). When a
female has been fertilized, the anus and vulva atrophy
and a shallow ulcer forms in the host's skin at the location of the anterior end of the worm . When water wets
this ulcer, the female projects her body and prolapses a
length of uterus which bursts to discharge a horde of
larvae. Then she retires to await the next wetting. A
primitive technique for extracting Dracunculus con sists of wetting the ulcer to Iure the worm out far
enough to grasp it and then winding it up on a stick a
little at at time. The winding takes days because if the
worm is broken in the process, a severe reaction may
develop. Surgical excision is the modern treatment of
choice. The larvae that are discharged into the water
develop to the infective third larval stage in about
three weeks if they are ingested by a cope pod of the
genus Cyclops. The definitive host becomes infected by
ingesting these Cyclops in the drinking water. There
are only two species: D. medinensis, a parasite of
humans in the Near East, and D. insignis. a parasite of
the raccoon (Procyon lotor ) and other carnivorans in
'.'forth America. Dogs and cats are occasionally
infected with this parasite .
Parelaphostrongylus
Parelaphostrongylus tenuis is normally a parasite of
the meninges of the white-tailed deer, Odocoileus uirginianus, in which species it rarely if ever causes disease. In abnormal hosts such as sheep, goats, moose,
caribou, reindeer, wapiti, and mule deer, however, P.
tenuis tends to invade the nervous tissue proper , causing serious or fatal neurological disease ('.\1ayhew et al.
1976). In a sense, this parasite appears to do for the
white-tailed deer what Trypanosoma brucei and the
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tsetse do for African wildlife, it tends to clear its host's
range of competition but, whereas T. brucei and the
tsetse exclude only domestic livestock, P. tenuis excludes many wild ruminants as well as domestic sheep
and goats .

Trichinella
The tiny adults of Trichinella spiralis are found embedded in the mucosa of the small intestine of swine,
carnivorans, and humans. The male is 1.4 to 1.6 mm
and the female is 3 to 4 mm long. The female deposits
pre larvae directly into the host's intestinal mucosa.
Predation has provided an efficient channel for the
evolutionary development of many parasites . In most
instances, the larval parasite lies encysted in the tissues of the prey, and the reproductive adults inhabit
the alimentary tract of the predator. The predator
becomes infected by eating the prey, and the prey becomes infected by ingesting eggs passed in the feces of
the predator. In the unique life history of Trichinella
spiralis, both adult and larval stages occur in sequence
in the same host, the tiny adults lying among the villi
of the small intestine, and the larvae curled up in cysts
in the striated muscle.
First stage larvae of T . spiralis, liberated from their
cysts by the digestive enzymes of the host, inva de the
intestinal mucosa. Both sexes reach maturity about
two days after the infected meat is eaten . The male
dies after copulation . At five days postinfection, the
viviparous females are giving birth to pre larvae which
enter the lymphatics and later the bloodstream to be
transported to the muscles (Ali Kahn 1966). These prelarvae invade muscle cells and develop into infectious
first stage larvae in about two or three weeks.
Almost all mammals can be experimentally infected
with T. spiralis, but only carnivores and omnivores are
natural hosts . Infection occurs through predation,
cannibalism, and carrion feeding; the larvae encysted
in muscles are exceptionally resistant to external conditions , including extreme putrefaction. Madsen
0976) considers that T. spiralis larvae in the decomposing carcass represent a free-living stage in a special
biotope whose function is analogous to the speciesdispersing, free-living eggs and larvae of other nematodes. Madsen attaches paramount importance to the
rotting carcass of carnivores in the epidemiology of T.
spiralis .
Human trichinosis usually results from eating raw or
undercooked pork, bear, or seal. Properly cooked
trichinae are quite harmless, but a sojourn in the oven
does not guarantee that the parasites in the center of a
large roast will be made more than uncomfortable unless raised to an internal temperature of77 degrees
centigrade. The cut surface of cooked fresh pork
should be "white" ; any trace of pink demands its return to the oven or frying pan . Some methods of rapid
cooking in microwave ovens do not kill all of the encysted T. spira lis at 77, or even at 83 degrees centigrade, apparently because the meat does not heat uniformly (Kotula et al. 1983). Even roasts that appear to

be well-done may contain live trichinae when prepared
in a microwave oven (Zimmerman 1983) . Freezing of
pork products for several weeks (e.g., at -15 C for 20
days) has long been considered adequate to kill T.
spiralis. However, this cannot safely be applied to
bear strains of the organism, which can withstand
storage at-20 C for six months (Worley et al. 1976).

Herd, R.P. and B.J . Coman . 1975 . Transmission of
Echinococcus granulosus granulosus from kangaroos to domestic dogs. Australian Vet. .J.51 :591.

Dioctophyme
Dioctophyme renale, the "giant kidney worm" is one of
the largest species of nematodes. Mink are the principa l definitive hosts. The female D. renale, which
may reach one meter in length and one centimeter in
diameter, produces brownish, thick shelled eggs (68 by
44 microns) with bipolar plugs . .\1ales are somewhat
smaller (less than 40 cm) and have a terminal bellshaped copulatory bursa and one spicule. The eggs are
passed in the urine in the one cell stage. If ingested by
a branchiobdellid oligochaete annelid worm (Cambaricola ), itself an external parasite or commensal of
crayfish (Cambarus), D . renale larvae develop and
pass through three molts . The definitive host is infected by swallowing the infected annelid or catfish,
which may serve as paratenic host. In the dog, D.
renale may be found in the pelvis of the right kidney or
free in the abdominal cavity ; the latter type of infec tion is nonpatent.
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